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Owen M c K i n e y Hodge, 59, after passing the bar examination

practiced law in Oakland for a

year. In 1935 he moved to Modoc

County to take over the law prac-
tice of Oscar Gibbons.

He was district attorney from
1929 until 1950 and served as U.S.
commissioner from 1937 until Jan-

uary, 1963.

For the past 21 years he has
been director of the civil defense

program in Modoc County, re-

tiring from that post in December.
In 1936 Lederer married Evelyn

Sousa of Oakland. They have two

daughters, Saundra, who is a sen-

ior at Colorado State College and
now practice teaching in Sacra-

mento, and Mrs. Gail Valccschini
of Paradise, Calif.
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MARGARET SMITH

Smith Selected
By Who's Who

Margaret Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Merit E. Smith,
1111 Newcastle, was recently no
tified that her nomination had
been accepted to Who's Who

Among Students in American Uni
versities and Colleges.

Selection is made upon the stu-

dent's scholarship, participation
and leadership in academic and

activities, citizen

ship and service to the school and

promise of future usefulness.
The young woman is a graduate
Sacred Heart Academy. She is

presently a second semester sen-

ior at Marylhursl College in Port-
land. Following graduation she

plans to teach physical education
and biological science.

ROBE PRESENTATION Ross Bigler, left, adjusts --the
robe of office on Modoc County's newest judqe, Charles
Lederer. Bigler presented the roba to Judga Lederer on
behalf of the Yreka Bar Association when ha took hit oath
of office Monday.

A SPRY 70 den, got up climbed a wall and
LONDON (UPD - Mrs. Jessie then called firemen to put out a

Self, "0. jumped 20 feet from a blaze in her house,

window Thursday night, bounced She was treated for slight
off a shed roof, fell into a gar- - bruises.

cashTonus 1 1 LIQUORS
ON GAS PURCHASES ,,.,. ,M ,. ,M

Inquire at: vkui ;oo to t oo

Lewis Richfield iotVt Super Marker
Station

Oregon A... 1 Bi.hn Tulelako, Celif.

Trailer Blaxe

Kills Oldster
OREGON CITY (UPD - Sam-

uel Franklin Robinson, 79, died in

a fire in his trailer house near
the community of Barton on the
Clackamas River early Saturday.

The Clackamas County sheriff s
office reported Robinson's body
was found about eight feet out-

side the trailer, his clothes had
been burned off. Sheriff's deputies
surmised he got out of bed about
2 a.m. to replenish the fire in a
stove and the stove became

charged with obtaining money by
false pretenses.

Jackson, charged with using a
taxi belonging to the Hurry Cab
without permission of the owners,
will appear in court at 9:30 a.m.
while Hodge, accused of writing
a worthless check in the amount
of $20 to Payless Drug Store,
will enter his plea at 10 a.m.

In the other arraignment Judge
Vandenberg set 10 a.m., Friday.
Jan. 18, as the time he would re-

ceive an entry of plea from Mel-vi-

Barkcly, 42, Chiloquin, in-

dicted on a charge ol assault with
dangerous weapon.

Barkcly is accused of wounding
his nephew, James Thomas, 19, of
Reno, with two of five bullets he
fired at the youth during an inci
dent at the Barkely home in Chil
oquin, Nov. 13. Thomas was taken
to the Klamath Valley Hospital
with a stomach and hip wound but
later recovered and returned to
Reno.

Marines Move
S.Sgt. Bob Wenkheinier an

nounced that the Marine Recruit-
ing

of
Office, which was located in

the post office building, has now
moved to the Klamath Countv
Courthouse. The telephone num.
ber remains the same.

JANUARY

Prieei subject
to stock on
hand or
Prior Sale.

PROGRESS! SAVE NOW!

By AL GESS
We talked to Jim Pinniger, clerk

of the works on the new campus,
on Thursday and he reported that
the contractors are pouring con-

crete floor slabs in the laboratory
building In order to protect the
concrete from the freezing at
night they have covered the win-

dows with vinyl plastic and have!
seven salamanders, which are a
type of heater like those used in

orchards, to heat the protected
part of the building.

In order to indicate the size of

lie building, Pinniger mentioned
that" there is one and
acres under the roof of each of
the two buildings. The contrac-
tors are also connecting the water
Ifnes from the hot water wells to
the heat exchange building where
me boiler and exchange equip-
ment is located. Most of the
frames for windows are in the lab

oratory building and they expect
to start installing the glass with-

in the next 10 days.
According to Pinniger, the con-

tractors are making normal prog-
ress during the winter months.
The contract calls for a May com-

pletion date, but there is no real
hurry because the buildings can-

not be used until all are com
pleted. It is the contractors who
will build the next increment of

buildings who will be under pres-
sure to meet the completion date.

Several letters have been written
lo instructors recently which in-- !

dicate what students are doing in1

the field. Professor Bob DeRosicr
received a letter from Jim Ono,
a June, 1962, graduate from elec
Ironies who is working at the Law-

rence 'Radiation Laboratories at
I.ivcrmore. Calif. Jim's brother
ftoland, also graduated in
a couple of years ago and now is

working as an technician in
Mfdford

Both of the boys were born In

the United States. Their dad took
them back to Japan and they
were caught there when the war
broke out and couldn't get back.
The boys were doing exercises
in tlie yard at a school near
the edge of Hiroshima when the
first atomic bomb flattened the
center part of the city. Alter the
war both were in the U.S. Army

Itoland earned the Hiram Hunt
Science Award during his senior

year and Jim won the Don Orrcll

Electronics Award last spring.
The following are a couple of

quotes from Jim's letter: "So 1

am assigned lo the Instrument
Calibration Department and
working mostly with Tektronix

equipment. We have OTI men

and it seems like OTI is taking
over the calibration department.1

. . "I have enclosed a postcard
of Buddhist Church which I go to

every Sunday. I thought you
might be interested in the land

scaping."
The second quote Is the result of

Bob's special interest in architec

ALTURAS - Modoc County's
eighth judge lo the superior court
of California took his oath of of-

fice Monday, Jan. 7. Judge Leder-
er assumed his office and held his
first court jointly with retiring
Judge A. K. Wylie Monday after-
noon with a courtroom full of
liiends and well wishers in at-

tendance.

L. C. Smith, Redding attorney,
told the court of the fine
association with Judge Lederer in
the past 25 years. "Both for and

against each other," Smith said,
"I have nothing but admiration
for Charles Lederer and can hon-

estly say that he has always
worked with integrity and honesty
in his profession."

Attorney Ross Bigler of Yrcka

presented the new Modoc County
judge with his robe of office as
a gift from the Yrcka Bar Asso
ciation. Bigler was formerly asso-

ciated with Lederer in Altui'as be-

fore moving to Yrcka.

Judge Wylie gave a brief history
of the judges of Modoc County
and emphasized his warm regard
for the new judge. He pointed
out the fitness of the Yreka Bar
Association presenting the judge
with his new robe of office, as
Modoc County was once a part
of Siskiyou County.

Lederer was born in Brooklyn,
N.Y. He studied for the bar at
the Oakland College of Law, and
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Phillip Eugene Parker, 19. Chil- -

oquin. entered a plea ot guilty to

burglary not in a dwelling during
one of four arraignments held
late Friday afternoon in the cir-

cuit court of Judge David R. Van-

denberg.
Judge Vandenberg set 10 a.m.,

Tuesday, Jan. 15, as the time he
would pronounce sentence upon
Parker, accused of the theft of

eight cases of beer and money
from a donation container in the

City Store, Chiloquin, Dec. 10.

The jurist also set Jan.14 as
the date he would receive entries
of plea from Alvin Jackson, ac-

cused of taking and using an auto
mobile without authority, and

Tryouts Set
For Comedy

Tryouts for "Eliza and the Lum

berjack," a musical comedy to
be produced locally with all ama-
teur talent, will begin 7:30 p.m
tomorrow, Monday, Jan. 14, at
the Fremont School, according to
Mrs. W. Don Miller, director of

the show.

People with acting or singini
talent are invited to compete
for nearly 60 parts in the light
opera which has its setting in a

Washington lumbering commu

nity. Prospective players will ap
ply for various parts tomorrow

evening and are to return the fol

lowing Monday when producers
will begin casting for the play,

Other people with experience in
theater production work are also

urged to report during the tryouts,
especially those familiar with

staging, lighting and related jobs.
The musical is being produced

by the Klamath Players and will

be staged April 4 and 5 in the
theatre at OTI. Proceeds from the

production will go to help finance
the construction of the proposed
$2.6 million, Intercom

munity Hospital in Klamath Falls

F. Howard

Death Told
Word has been received here of

the death of Frank Howard, 86, a

longtime resident of Klamath and
Lake counties, in Phoenix, Ariz.

Funeral services were Dec. 26,

with burial in Greenwood Memo-

rial Park in that cily.
He was a native of Philadelphia,

born May 2. 1876. His parents
were among the first cattle ranch-

ers in Lake County and Mr. How-

ard continued the family occupa-
tion until he came to Klamath
Falls to become superintendent
of the old Ewauna Box Company.:
The family home during that time!

was at 335 Pacific Terrace.
He had made his home in Ari-

zona for 23 years.
Survivors include a daughter,

Mary, of Philadelphia; sisters,
Mrs. Eva Arthur ot LaKeview

and Mrs. Ida Casebcer of Bonan-

za.

College Sets
'Preview' Date

High school seniors who are in-

terested in visiting the University
of Oregon campus during the an-

nual "Duck Preview," Jan. 26.

are being advised that all regis-
trations must be submitted to

the university by Jan. 18.

Registration cards are avail-

able in high schools throughout
the state, or may be obtained by

writing Greater Oregon. Univer-

sity of Oregon. Room 302. Erb
Memorial Student Union, Eugene.

Oregon. The registration fee Is

$2.
"Duck Preview" provides high

school seniors, their parents and

advisers the opportunity lo see

the campus and its facilities.

Fighter Dies
BEND L'PI - Clyde Terry,

Bend, was pronounced dead on

arrival at a hospital here Saturday
alter what city police said was a

tight during a drinking bout.

Jess Fisher, 41, was held in the

Deschutes County Jail as a ma-

terial witness. An autopsy was
scheduled.

TILE
CLOSEOUTS

lure. Before Jim graduated, he

presented DeRosier a book on Ja

panese architecture which he

prizes very highly.

Surveying instructor, Julian
Ager, received a letter from

surveying graduate who is on a

surveying crew in Washington
The following excerpts tell a little
about his job: "The highway from
Seattle to Easton is four-lan- The

present job is extending the four
lanes to CleElum. In this
road there are 13 bridges and

Two rivers to
cross and 11 interchanges). Our
work was running center-line- ;

setting
and clearing lines; and establish
nig locations; as
well as 'on- - and ' "

mere are lour ot us in our
crew. I am a and my duty is
instrumcntman and party-chie-

The other three are s or s

and have been with the state at
least 10 years." , . . "Just after
I began work in June one of the
crew approached me and asked
about OTI. He began work in Feb-

ruary and was a T-- l and couldn't
see waiting 10 years to become a

if he could go to school and
become a T-- after two years."

The next two quotes are from
a letter to electronics professor,
Paul Chitwood, from an electron
ics graduate who is employed
with the Federal Aviation Agency

Alaska: My e pay
a GS-- is . $221 every two!

weeks. This includes two Satur-- I

days overtime and the 25 per cent
cost of living allowance When I
make by GS-- the 18th of this
month it will go to about $265
take home pay every two weeks."

I am working in what they
call the 'frame room' here at
Merrill Field. It's what you might
call the hub of the communica-
tions system for the FA A in Alas
ka. This includes teletype, phone
and radio link. When 1 first saw
the place I didn't think it would
be possible for a person to learn
everything he should know to tunc-

tion efficiently in the place. But
it's finally starling lo make

"sense

Another letter lo Chitwood indi
cates that the graduate is really
impressed with his job: The;
work has been very interesting
lately, working for Will Siri,
checking and changing electronic
gear for his trek up Mt. Everest
next year. I have also been do-

ing some design and construction!
of worm training devices for Dr.
Calvin and his group.
The February Scientific American!
should have a write-u- on his
work with worms and DNA." ,

"I am very happy with my 10

per cent increase, making $600

and looking forward to more. But,
odd lo me at least, is the thrill
of working with top brains ie
Nobel Prize men and people un

der 25 working for their Ph.D.
All in all it is pretty wonderful

and I want to thank you both for

the education and the recommen-

dation."

3. Mrs. Vandenberg - Mrs. Oscar
Shrive.

Klamath Club, Saturday: NS,

1, Mrs. Vandenberg-Mrs- . Claude

Davis; 2. Mrs. Grace Kresse- -

Mrs. Myers; 3, Mr. and Mrs

Frank farr.
EW, I, Mrs. Dick Briggs - Mrs.

Jean Puckctt; 2, Mr. and Mrs

Genrce McClarv; 3. Mrs. Irene
Steele-Mrs- . G. H. Merryman.
WINNING SCORES THIS WEEK

(per Cent)
Mrs. Briggs-Mrs- . Puckett 66.3

Mrs. Calhoun-Mrs- . Stilwell 62,2

Mrs. Davis-Mrs- . Vandenberg 61.6

Mrs. Umler-Mrs- . Rogers 56.7

Mrs. Goble-Mr- Calhoun 55.4

BEST SCORE. 196.1

Mrs. Briccs-Mrs- . Puckett 66.3

Man. il.
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Mrs. .1. I.. Calhoun teamed up
with two different partners in as

many duplicate bridge tourn-
ament here this week and placed
first both times. Mrs. James

shared one of the two wins

in the early bird tournament at

tht Lakeshore Bridge Club Tues-

day, while Mrs. Coble shared the

other in the Thursday night
game at the same club.

Three bridge players other than

Mrs. Calhoun placed twice in du-

plicate tournaments last week, in-

cluding Mrs. Goble who finished

second in the early bird game.
The others were Mrs. David R.

Vandenberc. first third: and Mrs.

George Myers, second, third.

Results this week:

Lakeshore Club. Tuesday: 1.

Mr. Calhoun Mrs. Slilwcll: 2,

Una Smith-Mrs- . Coble; .1. Mrs.

Emil Albrecht - Mrs. William

Grove.
Thursday: NS. 1. Mrs. E. C.

George Rogers; 2,

Mary Juckeland-Kathlec- Thomp-fon- ;

3, Mrs.
id.

F.W. I. Mrs, Goble-Mrs- . Calhoun;

2. Jean Underwood Katie Lake;

Arraigned
PORTLAND 'L'PI' - James F.

Powell of Portland was arraigned
in Circuit Court here Friday on

a charge of attempted manslaugh-l- r

bv abortion.

Our Daddy Says . .

STAY ON THE JOB
but ask him how to replace
your income if you're sick
or hurt.

JIM CRISMON
First National Bank Bldg.

Bin: Rti: 4.428

Groat-We- st Life
O--m

"Yur Fiiturt ii Mr Buiimis- . Tod"

,6;x'. -
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I'm JIM

It . I

I'm KIRK

LINOLEUM II '

CAJTS!
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People Read

SPOT ADS

you are new.


